Intracellular detection of sense and antisense enteroviral RNA by in situ hybridization.
We prepared sense (S) and anti-sense (AS) 3H-labelled single-stranded RNA probes by polymerase-directed in vitro transcription of a coxsackievirus B3-derived cDNA fragment cloned in the PGEM2 plasmid vector. The probes detected, by in situ hybridization, both S and AS forms of viral RNA in the cytoplasm of coxsackievirus-infected tissue culture cells. More S (genomic and messenger) RNA was present than AS (negative and replicative intermediate) RNA. We confirmed and quantitated this observation with slot-blot hybridization of lysates of infected cells in which the ratio of detectable S to AS RNA was 40:1. The selective detection and localization of both forms of RNA in infected cells with sensitive and specific bi-directional probes advances the applicability of in situ hybridization to the study of viral pathogenesis.